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ColdiSmkltig
Spells?

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

Win Lewthwaite to 0 R Lewth-wait- e,

ne of ne, e of nw of ne
lot No. 1 and 44 as in sec 11, 2,
2 e 1

8 J Owens to C F W Get, ne of ne
of nw of sec 1, 2, 2 e 300

I B Hein to H Kunze, 97 as in sec

GEORGE BROS.

R ESTAU RANT
Newly Furnished and Refitted

HEALS AT ALL HOURS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 4

PRICES REASONABLE

. This Restaurant has no Superior in the City

Opposite Eleclric Hotel

f -

Call and See

Beaver Creek.
Al.en Edwards is Buffering the loss of

his favorite pony, the burro, as he has
dt parted from tl, is world.

Louise Steiner has.returned from Port-
land accompanied by her sister, Mrs
Scoggin.

Steiner brothers had a runaway Mon-
day afternoon.

RevPBott preached at Stafford last
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs John Wolf, their daugh-
ter and Grandma Wolf visited at the
Steiner home last Sunday afternoon.

Don't forget that the burro is dead.
David Thomas is having the lumber

hauled for a new barn, that will be
100x150 ftet. The worn will be finished
by the lowest bidder.

Its no wonder that Fred Kamrath is
wearing such a smile. It's all because
there's another boy in the family. That's
three boys.

Emil Staub took his family for a buggy
ride last Sunday.

Jacob Bohlander has returned from
Eastern Oregon.

Don't forget to pay our photographer
a visit. David B Thomas is his name.

Andrew Weidner is able to be out
again, after being laid up with a sore leg
for several eeks.

Allen Edwards has bought a farm in
Oarus. We are sorry to lose you, Allen,
but our loss will be Carus' gain.

The Misses Lizzie Weidner and
Blanche H olden were amomrst the many
visitors tit the Y P S C E last Sunday
evening. Come again, girls!

Ernest Muralt has rented David
Jones' farm.

A Bluhm, of Clarkes, is busy plowing
on his farm down here.

A new lodge was organized last Thurs-
day night at the Beaver Creek hall.

Mrs O Stuedeman visited her daugh-tera- t

Ely last Sunday. ' Correspondent

.Sringvater.
Another death lias occurred in Spri

Arthur Albright whd died in
this place was buried on February 24th,
and the funeral services were held at the
Springwater church and were conducted
by Kev. Hatch. Mr. Albright was born
at Silverton, Marion county, 25 years
ago last Christmas. He was taken sick
at Portland last summer with typhoid
fever, and the disease settled on his
lungs, which caused his death. The
family have the sympathy of the entire
community.

There was another land sale in Spring-wate-

D 0 Howell sold some property
to Mr Ridgeway f6r $2000. This leaves
Mr Howell with only five acres.

Plenty of rain ! Some grain has been
sowed between showers.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Jackson's

FIRST-CLAS- S

Red Front
Trading

Court House Block,

, Oregon City, Ore.

OREGON CUT, OREGON I

the New Stock of

ICYCLES

Bicycle Shop

All Late Improvements
Neatest Wheel in Town
Strong and Durable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

DON'T BUY
Without InTestigating My Stoclt

REPAIRING DONE

Go.

TRADING CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

ilWilli! ! !

Tooth,

" I had a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief."
W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-

ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-

chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Three slzea: 25c, 50c, tl. All irutelats.

Comult voiir doctor. If he tnyt take it,

thn do as lie wiy. if ha tells you not
to take it. then don't take It. He kuowa.
Leave It with him. We are willing.

Notice
Notice is lien liy given that the county

clerk ot Olttckumas county will receive
pealed hids for delivering one tnile of
road plank on Beaver Greek and High-
land road in road district No. 14, until
noon, Saturday, March 8th ; said lum-
ber to he of good sound old growth tim-

ber, 16 feet Ioiik by 3 inches thick from
8 to 12 inches wide, to.be delivered on
said road by June 1st, 1902.

Ihe court reserves the right to reject
any and ak bids.

E. H. Cooper,
County Cle-k-

Dated, Feb. 19th, 1902.

For Sale.
$450 Four lots with four-roo- houte

and basement; eood barn, on West
Side. Inquire of C. H. Dye.

Notice of Special School Mteilng.
Notice is hereby (riven to the leual

voters and taxpayers of school district
No. 62, (Jlackamas county, Oregon, that
a special meeting for said district will
be tield at the county court room in the
court houBe in Oregon City, at the hour
of 7:30 o'clock p. m.. on MoDdav. the
3rd day of March, 1902, for the purpose
of considering the matter of building
two additional school roomi and the is-

suing of bonds for raising funds for that
purpose and funding a part of the pres-
ent floating indebtedness of the district,

0. O. Albright,
Chairman.

C. 0. T. Williams, Olerk.

School Officers, A ttentlon!
In compliance with resolotions passed

last yar, the undersigned cordailly in-

vite all school officers to meet at the
court house, Oregon City, Saturday,
March lBt, 11 o'clock.

(State Superintendent J. H. Acker-ma- n

will ad dresB us on the subject of
"School Sanitation and Decoration."
Such other subjects will be discussed as
will be of iuterest to the so tools. It is
hoped that every district will be repre-
sented.

J. O. Zinskr,
T. J. Gary,

Committee.

1 A really healthy woman has lit- -

lue pain or discomfort at the....i mensiruaj period. No 'woman
needs to have any. "Wine of

SCardui will quickly relievo thoso
smarting' menstrual pains and,

i the dragging head, back and
Isitlo aches caused by falling of?

tlio womb nnd Irregular menses.

lBECAReJI:
I has brought permanent relief to H

11,000,000 women who suffered S
! every month. It makes the men

strual organs strong and healthy.

!Itisthe
provision mado byKa-- j

giVo women relief from
tho terriblo aches and pains which

1 blight so many homes.
Gbbeitwood, La., Oct. li, 1900.

I have been very ick for gome time.
I side und could rot get any relief untfi
I fore I hnri ll t i, t i: ,

I feel it my duty to ay tht you have a
wonderful medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Yount,

I to0' 'C'V lt',mtur'1' "ldreM, glil ng imp--
UiatUaooga Modiolus Cc Chattanooga, Teno.

THE STAR OF. STARS

tefStar
Wind

4 cans Salmon. -- - 25c

Can Syrup, - - 25c
2 packages Jumbo Mush, - J 5c

8 lbs. "Arm and Hammer " Soda, 25c

6 cans Sardines, - - 25c

Bottle Blueing, - 5c

Bunch Matches, - - Ic
8 packages Ackerman's Coffee Extract, 25c

10 lbs. Corn Meal, - - 25c
Oz. Lemon or Vanilla Extract. - 5c

Bottle Sperm Sewing Machine Oil, - 5c

Lb. either Ginger, Mustard, Pepper or Allspice, 25c

fainting, smothering, palpita-tio- n,

pain in left side, shortness
of breath, irregular or intermit-
tent pulse and retarded circula-
tion all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome

: these faults by building up the
I heart-muscl- es and making .the
' heart-nerv-es strong and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

"I would have spells when I
would pet weak and faint and my
heart would 6eera to stop beat-
ing, then it would bent very
iiard. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Hea rt Cure and when I had used
twelve bottles my heart was all

..right." Mits. J. L. Taylor,
Owetisboro, Kj

eafc Cute
is a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

For Sale Ten acres in Mount Tleas-swi- t,

2 miles from the court house; 84
a;res in cultivation ; 600 hearing fruit
trees; two wells; good bonne, near
school. Terms easy. Inquire at

office.

have used Chamberlain's Cough
jSemedy for a number of years and have
no hesitsncy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup, I
have ever used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence in this
Temedy. Mrs .1 Moore, North Star,
Mich. For pale b t . Harding

How's tdi ! A fivp-nv- m house and
two lots at lied ol Seventh street for
f550; cost over $1000. Inquire at Cour-.ier-Her- ald

office.

Working Overtime.

Eijjht hour laws are Ignored by thos
"tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life I'ills. Millions are always at work,
might and day, curing Indigestion,

Constipation, Sick Headache
and all - Stomach. Liver and Bowel
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25c at George A. Harding's drug
atore.

The moat reliable preparation for k
mey troubles on the market is Fo
Kidney Cure- Ciiurman & Co.

Winter coughs are apt to result in con
vminption if neglected. They can be
noon broken up by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Oharman&Co.

You will make no mistake in buying a
"OnU.e-- Slates cream separator of tbeT.
S, Tuwnaeml Creamery Company at

Street, Portland. They give
easy term?, and will take cream in ex

A Night Alarm.

YVsrse than an alarm of fire at night
t;s.tlie In uBi'y eonuli of croup, which
tsoiu- like the children's death knell
and it ne a iih deal h unless Homething is
.J.,..,. .. .,;!,!,. W,.l.,.,'o o.wl T..
never fails to give instant relief and

"quickly cures the worst forms ofcrou-i- .

.'.Mrs. l L. Cordier, of Mannington, Ky.,
'writes "Mv three yer.r old girl had a

80vir ease ol croup; the dorter said she
ouM not live. I got a bottle of Foley's

Ikiiii'V and Tar, the first dose gave quick
relui and saved her lifa" lief use sub
wlituii". Chariiinn & Co.

y.v ir now incisures juat 4 feet 6

in li iiMiulli. S Iml. Ayer's Hair
Vieoi ha done for me 1 certainly be
liovi i. II 'tlx f..r 'there. I cheerfully
recommend it to all who wish abundant,
tH'.Hit 'Id and long hair." A:neli iYt
tog row, Uhrich, South Dakota.

fljo-.- lion e and lot on Wnxhingloii
,, t.tV.nv the hill. A verv desirable 5-

oui coi', ig? with vestibule, pantry and
all.; oil" hull cash, balance ti per cent.

C. H. I've

l or Over Sixty ji'ur
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
tfooihcs the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleautiil to the taste, Sold by Dru.jgisU
lit every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

cenix a bottle. Its value isinealcu-tabl- e

liesure and ask for Mrs. Wins-ow'- s

Soothing Syrup, and take no other
1 hid.

Something That Will Do You Good.

We know of no way in which we can

be of more service to our readers than
. ..o .i...... r.f aotiipthini! that wilt be of

nreal good to them. lor this reason we

,WII( to acquaint, mem minimi,
wftl.H verv beet, remedies

w the niarket for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croui). it e roier to
Olikaibei bin's Cough Kemedy. We

bave used it with nub good results in

mi' famiW so long that it has become a

t .iorsohold necessity. Hy its prompt use

ven't any doubt but that it has

itfKThod again prevented croup. The

amonv is fiiven upen our own ext.eri-Vw.n-

we suggest t hat our readers,
.ii-.oo.''- Y

those who have small child-lv- i

keep it in their homes as a

gainst croup.-Caiiidei- iC. C.)

nr-wf- t- For sale by ti. A. Hard- -

23, 5, 1 w . 2200
J Gross to J Stucky, lots 20 and 21

In blk 78, Minthoru 120
W F Dixon to F S L Bagbv, 50 as

in sec 42, 5,1 e "... 1250
State to M Kroll, sw of ee, so of sw,

sec 24, 3, 3 e 100
A Clark to W J Hudson, 40 as in

sec 33, 1' 2 e 3800
H A Lee to D 0 Rones, 30 as in Lee

elm, 3, 1 e 959
S A Dukes, by sheriff to, to L Ver-pah- l,

4 as in elm 39, 2, 3 e 105
J 0 Doescher to H Babler, 40 as in

elm 39, 2, 3 e 2450
E B Hawley to VV Cromer, 3 as in

W'aterbury dm, 3, 3 e 225
J Giebish to G 0 Fields, yt of 30 as

in McKinley elm, and part blk 2,
in Oregon City 2000

L Ro ers to H C Stevens, by sheri-
ff", 20 as in sec 9, 4, 3 . ... 575

W Klett to D Lowitz, 2 as in Whit-com- b

elm 1000
B Killen to J Campbell, sw of se of

sec 33, 2, 1 w ". 2500
0 Meng to A Malar, ne of nw, sec

zy, anu e2 ol se and e of ne.sec
20, 2,5 e .... 1

A Malar to C Meng, se of sw, sw of
sw and wj of ne of se, sec 20, 2,
5 e ... l

COT Williams to F Betzel, lot 7,
blk 25, Falls View 150

V Johnson to OH Johnson, ne of
sw of sec 29, 1, 4 e 200

L J Fletcher, by sheriff, to Carlton
6 Rosecrane, 30 as in chit 58, 3,
1 e 875

M E Walker to H J Fish, lot 2, blk
C, Canemah 95

A M Draper to W W Smith, lots 7
and 8, blk 2, Parkplace 100

A L Thompson to H S Morris, 10
as in sec 32, 1, 2 e 500

Wm Wickline to T Collinge, nw of
ne and nw of se. sec 34. 2. 5 e 700

L Knight by shei iff ,to F H Hilton,
97 as in eec 4, 4, 1 e 1180

E M Rasmussen to Wm Maple- -
inorp, lot 11, mn iz, Willamette
Falls 700

A Pleward to G Mautz, ejj of ew
and w) of se oi seclu, 5, 3e.. 300

8 Smythe to A W Cheney, lots 3
aud 4, blk 47, County Add 700

Tourists' Excursions to the East.
The travelling public will he interested

to learn of the system of personally con-
ducted excursion cars operated over the
Rio Grande system, popularly known as
"The Scenic Line of the World." They
are the regular Pullman tourist or "ordi-
nary" sleepers, provided with comfort-
able berths, bedding and linen of the
Pullman standard. They have separate
lavatories, are all well lighted ami
heated md, in fact, are a most success-
ful substitute for the more expensive
"standard" sleepers, the difference
arising from the character of upholster-
ing furnished. A colored porter is in at-

tendance with every car and besides
him an excursion conductor, whose sole
duty is to look aiierthe pleasure and
comfort of passengers in his charge.

These cars are run through to Kansas
City, Omaha, St. Louis and Chicago,
making close connections for Boston,
New York and all eastern points.

This feature of travel has become
popular that there is now established a
reuiffar service ol nine cars each week,
offering a variety of routes, and sche-
dules So arianged that stop-over- may
be made, if desired, at. Salt Lake City,
Denver or any point between.

No extrachargo is made beyond Tegu-

lar tourist rates .

To those interested will be glad to
quote the lowest fares and furnish full
information about the scenic beauties of

the Rio Grande Route and its superi r
accommodations

J. D. Mansfield, Gen'l Ag't ,
124 Third Street,

Portland, Oregon.

Grand Camp Fire.
Friday evening, March 7th, 1902, Geo.

Wright Post ami Lincoln Garfield Post,
G. A. R., in conjunction with their respect-
ive lielief Corps will hold a camp fire in
Portland to which Mead Post, No. 2, G.
A. R. ond Meade Relief Corps have re
ceived mv.tations. n is to be Hoped
that all who possibly can will attend us.
Will li'j'.B Harding's drug store at seven
o'clock sharp w ithout further notice.

I,. iNliliWI,
Commander Meade Post, No. 2, G. A. R.

HEADACHE

At all dnig llor. 2i Don 2Sb

If You Could Look
bitotlie futureand 8? e ttiecondiHon
to which your cough, if neglected.

wm vtiuK you, you wouiu seeK reuei Rt
once ana that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption
i414s Guaranteed to cure Con.
IvIII C sumption, Br on chl tig,
2c Asthma, and all Lung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. Wells & C-
ole Roy, N. Y, for free trial bottle.

ifsrl's Clnver Vnnt Tern nuririra 4ha Rliuufv r J

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.
25c. All druggets.

mit your rmmsim-hr- or bt'.irtt a beautitul
brown o'r rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtters
0 PifMtTS, o R. P. Mu A C". , Ni'

RED FRONT
COURT HOUSE BLOCK

turns

Frog Pond.
Road Supervisor J G Aden has several

teams at work hauling rails to corduroy
the Wagner hill.

The dance and supper given by the M
B's last Saturday evening at Wilsonville
was largely attended, 66 numbers being
sold . Everybody had a good time.

F E Barnes is laid up with a severe
cut in his right hand.

Tualatin Grange No 111 initiat d the
following members last Saturday: Chas

nu Smith t urner, Henry aud Lena n,

Ernest and Lore a Peters, Dock,
George ami Ellen Aden.IdaTurner, Ka-
tie Priest r and Bert Seoly. After the
goat had oeen ridden to a wornout stand
still a delicious dinner was served.
A special meeting was then announced
to meet Saturday evening, March 8th,
lor tiie purpose to give the third and
fourth degree

Mrs Albert Turner is on the sick list.
J G Aden has sackec 300 bushels of

oats to ship to the Portland market.
Peter Bros, are making rails.
James Turner is getting out timber for

his new barn.
Gliils Looney is slowly recovering from

a slight attack of smallpox.
Chunky Fellow.

dandy.
Mr F E Melnina, one of our Sandy

merchants, was buried here at the Cliff--

side Cemete' v yesterday, lie died veiy
suddenly. ty Judge Hayes de-

livered a beautiful and well deserved
eulegy at the grave. It was the largest
attended burial in the history of Sandy.
Mr Meining by ids kindness, courtesy
and gentlemanly way bad made a host of
friends who mingle their grief with his
bereaved lauuly at his death.

Mountain View.
The most common topic here this week

is sickness.
Grandma Bacon has had another o

attack of indigestion
Mrs May Thompson came homo from

Portland hist week sick.
Born Del). 22, 1902, to llio wife of Mr.

A S Kleinsmith, a daughter.
Mis Swal'ford is on the sick list this

week with bronchitis.
Miss Nellie Swall'ord is working in the

millinery store again .

Charley Albright is the proud posses
sor of a new gold w atch presented to him
iy Ins mother on lus birthday.

Miss Mc Milieu who is teaching school
it Maple Lane this winter is on the sick
ist this.week and Miss Francis Johnson

is teaching for her
Mrs Gnttberj of Portland was the

guest of Mrs. Uinuo last week Friday,
then went to Highland to visit her par
ents.

A number from this burgh went down
town Saturday evening to the masque
hall at 7th street hall

Mr. John Green is confined to her bed
this week with rheumatism.

Mr Mike Pendleton of Beaver Creek
spent Wednesday evening here among
friends. Sauna.

Women and Jewells.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the" average woman. Even that great-
est of all jewels, health, is often ruined
in the strenuous efforts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-

man will risk lier life to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the insiduous consequences of coughs,
colds and !bronchial affections by the
regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungn and bronchia! tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. Yon can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at George A. Hard
ing's. Get Green's Special Almanac,

II I, Stratum to F Bitzer, lot fi, blk
25, Falls View 125

SPRING Si AG COME!

You Want a Harrow!

Peg
Spring TootIi5 or
BMsc Marrow

GET THE BEST!!
The Most Durable and Efficient are made by

D. M. OSBORNE & CO.,
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Later you will want an Osborne MOWER, RAKE,
TEDDER or BINDER.

It will cost you nothing to examine
the fine complete stock of

Andrew Kocher, Canby, Ore.
Has llt bosringfc in tura table. Turns frve'y to

the wind. Knit bearing thrust hi whenl, insuring
Unheal running qualities, ami reserving greatest
amouut of power for pumping, Calvanizt'ii after
making. 1'nl together with galvanized bolts,
tumble, nntted, no part can rust or get loose ami
rattle. Weight regulator: ported regulation. No
fprlng to iliange tension with every ehang of
temperature, ami grow weaker with age. Repairs
always on haini. These things are worth money
to you. Then why not buy a Star.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stave1: Co.
Portland, Oregon.

Courier-Heral- d and Pacific Homestead $1.75


